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The New Voice 

NATIONAL VISIBILITY CAMPAIGN '89 
WeU, here il is another wonderfully 
beautiful fall in the heartland and it's a 
November without an election, that gives 
us even more time to enjoy the season. 
So, you may be asking yowselves why, if 
there isn't an election, is the magazine 
using clip an from lhc 1989 NATIONAL 
VlSIBILITY CAMPAIGN. Easily 
explained. While locally we are not 
having an election until the May I 990 gu
bernatorial primary, it is none-the-less 
imponant lO keep lhc spirit or our collec
tive voting s1rength alive and visible. ll is 
helpful with that process lO have a single 
national logo with which all Gay and Les
bian people may identify. The use and 
visibility of a single national logo plays an 
even more imponant unifying role when 
election activities are dispersed (as in 
Omaha) by reminding us: 

> that we are interdependent 
> that lhc viclOries and defeats of individ
ual gay and lesbian communities across 
the country are victories and defeats for us 
au. > that !he supporters we elect on a 
local level IOday will provide more real 
choices for our community in the national 
elect.ions of tomorrow. 

While al a recent fundraiser in Omaha, (a 
city where I bad fell lhe collective 
political consciousness had died and was 
buried somewhere in lhc ruins or lhc old 
Diamond bar) l was well en1ertained by 
fabulous local talent as well as informed 
about racisim, sexism and ageism in our 
Gay/Lesbian community by some of the 
entcnainers. Along with requests or 
eliminating these opp~ive behaviors 
from our lives as well as our community, I 
also heard facts about Gay/Lesbian 
bashing, something that is irreversibly 
affecting our community socially, 
politically and economically. This event. 
in some ways, gave me a renewed vision 
thal thete is awareness, concern and a 
political consciousness in our local 
community. Now, the next step is making 
that concern and sucnglh visible lo all 
people. Writing out your Labor Day do
nation cl1((;lc really helps alot of people do 
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imponant work in our community, 
however, lhc point is, a community as 
vulnerable as ours must be prepared lO 
show its sucngth again and again. Gays 
and Lesbians must show that we can 
consistently turn out, and mnlce a very 
distinct impact on any issue of concern. 

The impac1 we make has been exempli
fied in having built and implemented a 
national health movement surrounding 
AIDS. We have educa1ed ourselves lO 
know tha1 all cul1urally and racially 
motivated hate crime is intolerable 
behavior. ll must be confronted and 
should be viewed as setr-des1rUClive to all 
Lesbians and Gays. We have empowered 
ourselves 10 care for and love owselves 
and we musl maintain lhal empowerment 
and education with other equally impor
tant issues facing Gays and Lesbians eve
rywhere. An example: Senator J. Helms 
continues his attempts to beal us back in10 
lhe closet. his auacks are personal assaults 
on each and all or us. The question is. 
"Do YOU lei him gel away with itr' 
What have you done lO siop this maniacal 
gay bashing in our Senate? The solution 

Terry Swttney, Secretary 
is in our coUcclive strength. II is our 
collective political pressure and voling 
sll'Cllgth that will defeat Senator Helms 
and end his homophobic representation in 
our Senate. There are a number of ways 
you can help wilh such issues that oflen 
require less than 10 or 15 minu1es or your 
lime. Various ruilional leucr writing 
campaigns, personal telephone contacts 
and office visits are very effective and 
worth your organizing or active participa
tion. 

The gay and lesbian community must 
make an on-going commilrOenl lO educate 
its members on the imponance of coming 
out and being visible, empowerment and 
lhc imponanee or our collective voling 
s1renglh. lf you would like lO have more 
information about !he NATIONAL 
VlSIBn.tTY CAMPAIGN or eCforts lO 
confront Sena1or Helms' homophobia, 
please conl3Ct the New Voice with your 
request, then go register lO vote and be 
sure to vote in May, your vote does counL 
It's one of the most important and hopeful 
things you can do. T 
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NAPN~edsYou! 
The NebnlSka AIDS Projcc:1 has been 
reaching oul 10 lhose people affectcd by 
HIV/AIDS since iis very beginning. In 
addition lO providing education lhrough-
001 lhe stale, NAP is able 10 provide some 
"hands on" support for people. 

Bui. we need more hands! We need 
volunlCCl'S who can serve as Buddies, 
providing long lCml physical and emo
tional support. We also need Practical 
Support Volunu:crs--those persons who 
help wilh activities of daily living
coolcing, cleaning, uansporuuion, shop. 
ping-10 persons who cannOl quilc manage 
on lheir own. We also need volunlCCIS 10 
answer the stau:wide AIDS HoUine and 
volunu:ers 10 work: in the Alicrnaie Test 
She which is located at lhe NAP office al 
3624 Lcavcnwonh in Omaha. Many 
volunteers are nuded in the Omaha area, 
bul we also utilize voluniecrs lhroughou1 
the stale and would be happy 10 be 
contacted by persons lhroughout Ne
braska. 

AU volunu:ers complcu: an applications 
and go lhrough a screening inicrvicw. 
Training is lhcn provided lo each volun· 
lCCr based on whichever program he/she 
wishes 10 talce pan in. Because of NAP, 
help and suppon has been provided 10 
more lhan 180 persons during the J)tlSl 18 
monlhs. Help us continue lhis much 
needed response to HIV /AIDS in Ne
braska. For more information about lhe 
Ndxaslca AIDS Pmjcc:1 or how you can 
volun1eer, call the NAP office in Omaha 
a13424233 or call on the AIDS Hotline 
al 1-800-782-AIDS. 

Thanlcs, 
Barbara J. Shaw, 

Executive Direcl0r 

Editor: 
In the past couple issues of The New 
Voice, people have wriucn lO complain, in 
a public forum, about the adminisuation 
and open11ion or lhe Nebraska A ids 
Project (NAP). I am a dedicated volun. 
teer with NAP and understand and agree 
wilh much of what has been said. NAP 
needs 10 do an abou1-fncc and be inler· 
ested in !hose who suppon ii. 

NAP has been uninlCtCSI.Cd in doing some 
of the lhings they should be doing: 
supporting voluruccrs and disseminating 
accurate information. One or my pe1 
peeves is !heir continued use of "HIV 
virus." This is redundant and tac.illy 
implies NAP is amalcurish and cornmuni
ca1es information wilh questionable 
validi1y. In and of itself. Ibis is not lhnl 
big of a deal (excepl 10 me). bul lhe 
connota1ions are imponrun (socicml 
norms place a!Ol or emphasis on appear
ance and form). The new guy (Pat H) at 
NAP does seem interested in corrocling 
lhis particular problem. 

The folks al NAP seem indiffercm and. 
almos1 callously, aloof in Lhe opinions or 
scntimcnlS of the voluni.een. This has 
caused conflicis lhal inicrfcre wilh lhe 
information dissemination and suppon 
functions of NAP. ff Lhe NAP Colics care 
so lillle for lhe volunteers lha1 cause lhc 
organization to work:, I become very 
uncomfortable when I lhinlc or the lcind of 
support Lhe people who really need 
am:ntion •• !hose who arc HJV+ •• arc 
probably getting. I am no longer willing 
to work for an organization with a SlonC 

hean and uncaring attitude; NAP is 100 

unconcerned. 

• •• • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . . . . . . . -. . . -. . . . . . . 
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•• 
• • • • •• • • • • • • • • 

Toni Pastory, M.S., C.P.C. 
Therapy tor Ad1J1s. Adolescents. ond Oildren 

8801 Center· Suite 301. Omaha. Nebr05ko 68124 
• •••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••• 
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' his unfonunau: lhat NAP's mode has 
1umcd off so many people. Many of the 
people lhnl arc very dissatisfied or have 
510pped supporting NAP are good people 
wilh qualities lhnl arc necessary for NAP 
10 be serviceable and functional. II is also 
unronunatc that somelhing as peuy as I.his 
can supplant or undermine a volunteer's 
willingness 10 work:. But the prcdicamen1 
is irking and consternating and dis1tessing. 
My lime is valuable, and I wan110 donate 
my lime to organizations where I can be 
effective rather lhan f~ling frusuated and 
divcmd by adminiSlnllOtS who piss off 
!heir volunlCCJS. I have offered 10 do and 
completcd several taslcs for NAP. My 
cffortS hardly seemed apprec.iated; I was 
lied 10; and I fell duped and manipulaled. 
There has been a reccnl ·'changing or the 
guard"' or ai least !here is a new grosse 
legu=, however I am unable lO sense lhc 
kind of change that is necessary to cause 
NAP 10 be credible 10 ilS disheancoed 
volunicers and olher supponers. 

Rieb 

October 7, 1989 
Steering Committee for The New Voice. 

A response seems fair 10 lhe sclf-de
saibcd "good looking 3S year old" 
cliwificd advertiser in the October issue. 
Though he likely is not an inu:nlionally 
mean spirited person, !here are basic unity 
ideals he simply does nOl consider. 

Do not bore lhe inielligenisia of lhis 
readership w,lh a display of your homo
phobia. I offer to you a suggestion by 
other Gay publications (lhc RFD Journal 
for one) 10 imerestcd classifiers lhal in 

orClo$$llled Ads on page 3 

ABOUT THE CoVER 
This monlh's cover was chosen slriclly 10 
satisfy lhe edilor. This drawing by 
Clwlenc O'Rourlce, a Native American 
Lesbian who walked with me in lhc 1988 
Pride Parade, ponrays one of my favoriu: 
fanl8sics. On cold nights, as auwmn turns 
inlo winlCf, it will be my grcaiestjoy lO 
snuggle under a blanlce1 with lhe woman I 
love and waich the moon rise above lhe 
horizon. Y 
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LET'S TALK LEATHER 

In keeping with I.he theme of this issue o( 
I.he New Voice, I would like to I.hank the 
following people and organi7.atioos for 
!heir help, support, and donations for 
Fantasy '89. Wlthoot I.heir cffons Fantasy 
would never have become a reality. 

Guy Baldwin-!mematiooal Mr. Leather 
1989, Mr. National Leather Asso
ciation 1989 

Susie Shcpherd--lnternational Ms. Leather 
1989 

Jan Lyons-Mlss National Leal.her 
Association 1989 

Brian Dawson--Soothem califomia Mr. 
Drummer 

Chuck Smokier-Mr. Rocky Mountain 
Drummer 

Walter Titompson Ill-Mr. Great Plains 
Drummer, Mr. Missouri Leather 
1989 

Jolannc Tiemcy--Ms. Lealhcr Sacramento 
1989 

Chuck Higgins-Mr. Arkansas Leather 
Linda Vickery-Miss Southeast Leather 

1989 
Kevin Ware-Mr. Chicago Leal.her 1989 
Mike Som:ntino-Mr. GaunUet 1989 
John Fenari--Lcalher Daddy Russian 

River 1989 
Alan Sclby--Mr. S Leal.hers 
Jeff Burnham-Mr. Floyds Leathers 
Tony De Blase (Fledermaus)-Editor 

... Drummer'• 
Marcus Rcmandcz~lumnist, "San 

Francisco Bay Area Recorder" 
Chuck Renslow- Ditcctor, lnu:mational 

Mr. Leal.her Association ConlCSI 
Euienc-Famed Artist Mr. Dom Orcjudos 
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Dustin Logan 
Dave Rhodes-Publisher, ''The Leather 

Journal" 
Dick Brown--Mr. Gay Nebraska 1988 
Printing Plus Dnunmcr Maguine 
Union Jack Scn:cnprinting The Aftcmoon 
Imperial Court of Ncbnska Wcuco Oraphica 
The Lealhcr Joumal Ramada Inn Alrpon 
The Comhaulcrs/Dca Moines, IA The Mu 
Regis Hairstyling Omaha C. of Commerce 
Tom of Finland Nebraska AIDS Project 
The Diamond The RadiJSon-Rcdick Hotel 
Arts Plus Classical Limousine Savice 
The New Voice Two-Wheelen of Omaha 
Absolutely Flowers Ziccardi Trophica 
Bob Ewing Randy 0. Dan B. 

TcnyS. Denny MikcT. 
RickT. Mongo Stosh 
Sharon S1eveB. Buddha 
Bill B. DaleW. TonyZ. 
Jaye. PatP. TomW. 
Danielle Logan Vinney Anne Marlowe 
Deb CindyS. Carla 
Marcy Jim 0. Gloria Ravcllc 
Gary C. Charlie W, Gabrielle 
Larry D. BobM. Brau H. 
Sc:ou R. Bl'IICG Maxine 
JohnP. JohnC. Dano. 

I appreciate grcaUy Lhcir involvement In 
!his rundraiscr, and hope we can all 
continue to worlc together in our batUe to 
overcome the many obsiacles we endwc 
as a Gay/1..CSbian community. 

Wltb unily and teamwork we can accom
plish our goals. 

Again, thank you! T 

CtAss1F1Eo Aos 
continued from page 2 

writing I.heir narratives not to offend by 
use or negatives such as: no fatS, no fems. 
etc. And that responses are bcucr if the 
positives are listed. You write about "no 
fats". How is a person rat in your opin
ion? Love handles not OK? Is a relation
ship with you over if Ille scales arc tipping 
1en pounds heavier I.CO years later? If you 
arc looking for a friendship with a non-fat 
who also might be lonely, you could make 
a choice of many at any nursing center. 
You are seeking friends, right? Become 
familiar with The New Voice community 
calendar and resource directory for 
coniacts with people. I am sorry you are 
lonely, but do not hurt large segments of 
our population with your "acccpiability 
requirements". 

WeU, enough justifiable hatping on my 
pan. It is time to go iron my petticoats 
and stir my chocolate fudge. 

Timothy Croson 



DARE To BE DIFFERENT 
AN INTERVIEW WITH GUY BALDWIN, INTERNATIONAL MR. LEATHER '89 AND 

MR. NATIONAL LEATHER ASSOCIATION '89 

In my office hangs a Boyenton print 
which shows two roosters. one perfectly 
ordinary with brown fcatllers and ~ 
comb while the other spons a black 
toothed comb which we would used to 
pan a child's hair. The caption on the 
picture reads "Dare to be Different". 

The print has spa.riced several comments 
over the years and I've come to regard it 
as the symbol of my persoruil beliefs. We 
must Dare to be Different even when 
being different is not easy. It was a 
pleasant surprise when I found my beliefs 
renected by a mountain of a man, clad in 
black leather, each time he took the stage 
during Fantasy '89. 

Guy Baldwin is a psychotherapist in Los 
Angeles, doing therapy with individuals 
and couples. He has been active in the 
leather community since 1971 and in 1989 
won rwo maj« titles, International Mr. 
Leather, and Mr. National Leather 
Association. Both on stage and off smge 
Guy p1CSCJ1ts an image of power and 
strength. He has the massive muscle 
development of a professional body 
builder with huge shoulders mpcring to an 
unbelievable narrow waist and hips. He 
uses his physical image well in the 
fanmsics he perfonns on stage, utilizing 
images of overpowering strength and 
domination ralher than blatant eroticism. 

In a personal interVicw Guy talk.cd little 
about his performances and titles but 
spoke ai length about his message to our 
communily. When asked why he com
peteS and perfonns Guy responded, "The 
job I always wanted was thaL of philan· 
thropist but I wasn ·1 born rich. So insiead 
I participalC in fundtaisers like this one so 
our community can feed itself. I think 
that's probably what really happened by 
the sea when Christ fed the thousands. He 
led the people to share what each of them 
had so that the loaves and fishes were 
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multiplied and did feed thousands.'' 

"The other reason I do this is to offer 
myself as a role model. rm 42. Other 
gay men have shut their sex life down 
because they believe sex ends at 30 or out 
of fear of health concerns. Sex is pan of 
our nature and to turn our backs on that 
part of our naiure is to fail to honor our 
nature. rm a very gifted person and I've 
harnessed those gifts in order to use them 
to help others learn lO honor themselves." 

"Institutions prom0te homogeneity. 
Churches and schools are like cookie 
cutters. They would climinaic all diver· 
sity and tum us inlO social clones of their 
ideas and values." 

"The message of nature is the message of 
diversi1y and individuation. If the 
Universe is the renec1ion of the Natural 
Order of things. then diversity is every
where. Wilh thal awareness we mUSl 
oppose those forocs which would strip 
from us our auiwdcs. our dress, our 
behavior, our beliefs. and our sexual 
practices." "Unless there is freedom for 
all, there is freedom for none. The 
Declaration or Independence states that 
we are born with certain inalienable rights 
including life, liberty, and the pursuit of 
happiness. Theic is more than one way to 
pursue happiness. It is the genius of 
American culture that we are founded on 
these principles bu1 we have to walk the 
way we talk." 

"A$ pan of the International Mr. Leather 
competition I spoke io the audience about 
my beliefs. Let me share that with you." 

"There Is o reason that my 
family does not know me ond 
does not core to know me 
better than they do. That 
reason Is that I'm very. very 

Sharon Van Butsd 
different. I'm o leather mon 
ond they know this but fortu
nately I hove o much larger 
fomlly. Thot Is the family of 
people who reoUy know. really 
trust. reoffy accept who I om. 

It Is my sincerest wish thot each 
ot you would create for your
self Just such o supplemental 
family. For In these times when 
we ore under ottock from so 
mony different directions. our 
survlvol depends upon the 
support that con only come 
from Just such o real family. tt 

I walked away from lhe interVicw in a 
feeling of awe. It is not ofl.en that we 
have the opponunity to see a real life 
hero. In my book, Guy Baldwin is just 
such a hero. I'm than1cful he is pan or the 
Gay community. T 

SOUP 
SUPPER 

r, .,, 
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COMING O UT THE SECOND TIME 

AN INTERVIEW WITH Susm SHEPHERD, INTERNATIONAL Ms. LEATHER 

As we sat on a log outside the circus tent 
at the FantaSy picnic. Susie Shepherd. 
International Ms. Leather 1989. shared 
with me her experience of coming out the 
second time--this lime IO come out IO all 
aspects of her sexuality. Susie was born 
the SC()()lld of five daughters. Her parents 
founded the Oregon Chapter of Parents 
and Friends of Lesbians and Gays over IS 
years ago. She says she always knew that 
she was gay. "When I was S years old I 
Wllllled IO play house with this girl and 
have her be the Mommy and spank me 
because I was bad. 

I've told my coming out siory for the 
fifteen years I've been a Gay Rights 
activist but I always left out the pan about 
the spanking. I repressed those feelings 
except in my faniasy life." 

At fu-st Susie was active quietly. She 
lobbied for laws she believed in but 

THE 
Dl 

always encouraged people IO "be ordi
nary" and IO leave the leather and drag at 
home. 

Like so many in our community. Susie 
was addicted IO drugs and alcohol. She 
became clean and sober in Ociobcr of 
1978 and wallced in the Pride Parade 
behind the Clean and Sober banner. For 
the next 10 years Susie remained active 
but repressed her sexual needs. Leather 
men were significant friends but she could 
not admit her personal needs. 

The years brought increased Gay Rights 
Activism and increased Twelfth Step 
work but also brought a new addiction. 
Susie became a compulsive eater and her 
weight went 10 230 pounds. On the 10th 
anniversary of her sobriety, Susie had IO 

reassess and recogni7.ed that she had 
hidden behind compulsive eating and 
compulsive community work. "It was 

0 

WHERE IT ALL BE.GAN 
IN 

OMAHA NEBRASKA 
7 t 2 SOUlli 16™ STREET 342-9595 

STILL lHE FRJENDUEST BAR IN TOWN 

NON-ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES ALSO SERVED 
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Shllron Van Butsd 
time 10 deal with the pan of my sexuality 
that I had repressed." 

Susie became part of an activist gJOup 
called Queers United Acting Against 
ClosetS (QUAAC). Also active in 
QUAAC were the former International 
Ms. Leather, Judy Tallwing-McCanhy 
and her lover, Sashi Hyatt. Their friend
ship gave Susie the opportunity she 
needed IO explore the world of leather. 
She joined Portland's Power andTrust, a 
Lesbian S&M group, and studied 1be 
Leather S&M Safety Manual" by Pal 
Calilia. Then, in OclObcr of 1988, she 
attended the Third Annual Living in 
Leather Conference and had her first 
leather CJtperience. 

"The woman I me1 gave me a question
naire IO complete that asked what I'd 
fanwizcd abou1, what I'd never consider, 
and what was in between. She'd done a 

'1'or a (jreat 'Time" 
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sbnilar quesLionnairc and we talked about 
the rcsulls. Tilc nexl day we went down 
to the dungeons just to see wha1 was going 
on and to see others' reacLions. It was 
beauti!ul-jus1 lilr.e a balleL Tilc nexl day 
was my first experience. It was so 
beautiful and so righL With leather 
people il is so safe be(:ausc we do commu
nicate about everything. 

"Accepting this part of me bas been good. 
I'm integrated at lasL I'm still active in a 
compulsive ove.rcaLing program and I've 
lost 70 pounds, but more imponantly, I no 
loogu bate my body. 

"I'm so grateful to my friends. It was 
Judy and Sashi who enco=ged me to run 
for lntemllLional Ms. Leather. They 
!rained me, iaught me how to move and 
how to wear the leather. Sashi was so iU -
- she had cancer. ln January before I left 
for the contest she gave me bu leather 
jackel. I1 was her birthday when I ~ 
to tell her I'd won the contesL She told 
Judy ID tell me thal my winning was the 
only birthday present she bad wanted. 
She died two days later. 

"I want ID teU everyone out there tha1 if 
you're in a closet of any kind (leather, 
drag, or gay) Gel the Hell Out of It! 
Closets Kiili 

"P"tnd ou1 who you are and be that person. 
Life is to0 shon ID be anything else. 
Maximize every moment and give it back 
ID the Higher Power who gave ii to you. 

"I owe my life to Sashl, ID the people who 
got me into the 12 Step Program, and I 
have to give life back. Tilcy loved me 
and I have love to give, bu1 you can only 
love fully when you're not in the closeL" 

There were tears rolling down Susie's face 
as she talked. I held hei- for a while as she 
mourned the loss of her friend and 
rejoiced at the life she had found. When 
the interView was over. I went and found 
Carla and held her while I thanked my 
Higher Powu that I, lOO. bad found the 
way out of the closcL " r-----------, 
I Subscribe to the I 
I NEWVOICE I \.. ___________ J 
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''THANKS" 

In March of 1988 I was admitted to the 
University Hospilal in Omaha with P.C.P., 
and was told that I have full blown 
A.I.D.S .• I overheard my family being 
told tha1 one out of five such admissions 
never leave the hospital alive. From what 
I had read, the average life expectancy 
following diagnosis was eighteen months. 
I was thankful that I was not the one in 
five, and set my mindset like an alarm 
clock for eighteen months. I was grateful 
ro, wha1 I lhough1 were ID be my last year 
and a half. Sepiember 19th was my 
"dead-line" and It has come and gone. I 
do not know when I will qualify for long
term- survivor siatus; however, I know 
that each morning that I awake to waich 
the sunrise over the Omaha skyline, J have 
been the recipient of God's grace. In 
these Inst several months I have had to 
accept a grea1 many limiiations; buL I 
have not had to face this alone. 

This month we will celebrate Thanksgiv
ing Day. For me, every awakening is 
reason for giving 
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Jerry Ped!. 
able to serve the gay/lesbian community 
through my effons with The New Voice 
of Nebraska has given me a purpose in 
living. Tilc buddy program and the 
practical suppon networit of the Nebraslca 
A.I.D.S. projecl has provided a quality of 
life which I could not enjoy without their 
help. 

My rll'Sl experience with limitations came 
when 1 was toO weak 10 acceluatc ID over 
35 mph whe,i driving. N.A.P. volunteers 
were there ID drive me 10 and from my 
many medical appointmcnrs. As the 
wealcncss has progressed, they have 
provided someone to prepare one hot meal 
per day, the loan of a wheelchair and a 
microwave oven, and ammgcd for a 
visiting nurse 10 come to help me bathe. 
These volunteers have done my banking, 
my shopping and ialcen me to get a 
haln:uL A volunteer comes regularly to 
clean for me and do laundry. Friends 
have helped re-arrange my apartment ID 

•Thanks NAP on poge 7 

BLAZING 
SADDLE 

416 East 5,. Street 
Des Moines, Iowa 
515/246-1299 

thanks. I wish to 
take this oppor
tunity to express 
my gratitude. I 
am most grateful 
for my Christian 
SlalUS, and my 
ability to test my 
faith in God, and 
to find Him ever 
present in my 
life. God's 
presence is 
revealed through 

SPECIAL DRINK l'RlCES OPEN SUNDAYS 

the fellowship 
which I have 
been able to 
enjoy a1 M.C.C. 
Omaha. Dr. 
Goldsmith, 
Wendy Ervin 
and the siaff of 
the University of 
Nebraska Vital 
Syndrome Clinic 
have combined 
medicine with 
emotional 
suppon. Being 

Home of: 

Cout H\lll.BS 
L&-J... CJffi 

same club - different logo 
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WHAT l'M THANKFUL FOR 

The general iopic ror this month's issue is, 
appropriately, whai you are thankful for. 
As I stancd pondering Iha! question for 
specifics. it began sounding like a school 
assignment of what you did on summer 
vacation. But singling out things !hat you 
are really, truly thankful for is never !hat 
easy. Mos1 of us have a lot going for us, 
so we can say we're thankful that we have 
food on our tables, roofs over our heads, 
shirts on our backs, etc. 

Bui for the purposes of Ibis anicle, I 
nam>wed my vision down to evenis that 
have happened since Thanksgiving last 
year. The most dramatic change in my 
life was that my pan:ne.r and I ended our 
panne.rship. Certainly that seems nothing 
lO be lhankful for, and for a long time I 
wasn't, but that's a whole olher story. 
One of the resulis of that break up was my 
relocation to Lincoln. In the long run, 
that• s proving lO be one of the bcucr 
decisions I've made all year. 

It wasn't easy at first, of course. having 
just lost what I thought would be my life
love and moving lO a new iown where I 
knew only a handful of people. But I 
decided that it would be in my best 
intcrcsl not to sequester myself in my 
room moping about recent events. So I 
staned making myself go out in public. 
By that I mean going out specifically in 
the gay public. I SWted dropping by 
Panic for a nighu:ap aftcr my evening job 
was done. Well, lO make a long siory 
short, I was lucky enough lO meet a 
couple of women who inviJed me over to 
the pool table for a game of cutlhroaL 
Basically, when it comes lO meeting 
strangers, I'm more the shy type. 

One of the things I'm thankful for is the 
fact that someone else spoke Jcindly lO me 
and welcomed a new race inlO lhe crowd 
of regulars. 

It would have been easy, I'm sure, to 
ignore a new face siuing alone at the bar 
!hat one Thursday nighL It would have 
been simple lO stay focused on only lhe 
small group of friends in lhe immediate 
clique. But all it took was a warm smile, 
a hello, and a "Row about playing a game 
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Jean Mortensen 
or cu1throat?" l0 make a stranger feel a 
whole lot less alone. 

That rorrunatc meeting eventually 
intrOduccd me inio a broad (no pun 
intcnded) group of women who helped me 
feel less "thrown away" and gave me back 
a measure of lhe self-estcem I'd lost 
during my break up. They are adding now 
to my spiritual growth as well. I've 
gottcn reacquaintcd with several women 
who preceded me in moving lO Licoln 
from Kearney, which felt curiouslylike 
coming home in a new location. 

I could go on forever, as l am often 
known lO do, but the point is Ibis: what 
I'm most thankful for this year is the 
support I have found from friends, both 
old and new. I found welcoming souls in 
a new town at a time when I fell most 
rejected, and !hat is indeed a wonderful 
gifL 

A postSCripl here is that I'm also thankful 
for having lhe, well, the guis ii lOOk lO ge1 
myself 0111 of my room 10 meet new faces. 
One of !he fortunatc bcncfiis of that action 
has resultcd in finding another chance at 
making love work. God only knows 
where Ibis is going lO lead us, but !hanks 
for !he chance to try again, D.K .. Thanks 
for making trying again something that is 
not so frightening. "' 

THANKS NAP 
conthied hom poge 6 

make it wheel-chair convenient and 
1ranspon me to church and Other social 
functions. I have not attemptcd IO list all 
of the individuals which are due my 
appreciation. It is my hope tha1 every 
person that I wish lO say "Thanks" 10, 
have received joy by their helping me. 
N.A.P. has a large number of voluntccrs; 
however, the needs are ever increasing. 
The extcnt of commitrnen1 is left lO the 
voluntcer. Do you have a few hours a 
week that you would be willing to share 
with someone with A.1.0.S.? Call the 
N.A.P. office and talk lO Patrick, the case 
worker and coordinator of volunteers. 
Those of us with A.1.0.S. will say 
"Thanks" . ..., 

FANTASY '8 9 GENERATES 

OYER $5000 
The event or the summer, Fanwy "89. 
Jived up to its billing as a major fund 
raiser as checks iotaling $S300 were 
distributed to local organizations during 
the Mr. Gay Nebraska '90 competition. 

John Coe, President of the Board or 
Nebraska AIDS Project, acceptcd a check 
for $3300 from Dustln Logan and Bob 
Ewing. Checks for $JOO() each were 
awarded to the Reverend Matthew 
Roward on behalf of Meuopolitan 
Communi1y Chwch or Omaha and lO 
Sharon Van Butsel on behalf of lhc New 
Voice of Nebra.ska. As Dustin Logan 
presented the awards he praised the 
cooperation shown by different elements 
of the Gay and Lesbian community in 
working lO make Fanwy '89 such a 
success. Dustin indica1ed that plans arc 
underway for FantaSy '90 and tha1 
regional and national title holders in the 
leathu world are already plannmg lO 
attend. T 

EGGS 
eonllnued hom poge 8 

spins. causing it IO wobble. 
8. When whipping egg whites, il is 

important tha1 they do not come in 
contact with any faL This means the 
bowl and the beatcr must be clean 
and fat free. Also, if you store egg 
whitcs, make sure the eoniainer is 
grease free. Egg yollc and grease arc 
the two most common causes for low 
volume whipped egg whites. 

9. To tell if a raw egg is fresh put it inio a 
pan of cold watcr. If the egg sinks 
and lies on iis side, it is fresh. If it 
siands partially on iis tapered end, it 
is over a week old. If the egg noats, 
it is not suitable for eating. 

10. Eggs should be stored upright, with 
the larger end up. This position .keeps 
the egg yolk from coming in contact 
with the air pocket in the egg and thus 
reduces spoilage. 

11. There is no nutritional difference 
between eggs with whitc shells and 
eggs with brown shells. 

Rave a happy Thanksgiving and see you 
next month . ..., 
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IMAGINE IF You W1LL, A CANDLELIGHT V1G1L 

Seven September, nincieen hundred and 
eighty-nine-A Thursday Eve in Lincoln 
Neb. This was lhe evening for a sched
uled prayer and candlelight vigil agains:t 
Gay and Lesbian Violence. Lincoln had 
just been rocked with a possible G/L 
bashing. A young man had been shot and 
tilled 81 party lhai had turned violent with 
lhe inlJUsion of oulSidcrs. 

We were 10 meet at 7 that evening on lhe 
Nooh side of the Capiiol. I came IO the 
she early IO see the possibility of some 
picwres. Already the sun was seuing in 
the west, darkening the sky. Even this 
early, 25 io 30 people had alfcady 
gathered there. Police were already in 
place across the street. both 10 direct 
uaffic and IO keep order. More people 
kept coming. PFLAG from Lincoln was 
lhete with a banner, "Violcnco against one 
- is Violence against all". Some clergy, 
by !heir mode of dtes$, were thc:rc. About 
S still pl\olograpbcrs were there. About 4 
vidcocam phoiographers were there. The 
Lincoln TV S1.ation was lhete as well as 
one Of two frocn Omaha. Kathy England, 
Omaha PFLAG, and her daughu:r were 
lhete. By now it was 7 and dusk had 
deepened io darkness. Many of us were 
lighting our candles. Spare candles and 
pink carnations were provided io those 
who wanted lhcm. The majority of 
candles were !be common candle with a 
styrofoam cup io pro1ee1 lhe name from 
lhe wind. Olhers had grabbed candles 
Crom end tables, mantles. bathrooms, 
candles in bowls, candles on holders. 
Those who had matches lit the candles of 
!hose who clidn'L We, in tum, would 
light our neighbors' candles with ours. 
Stranger turned io stranger 10 light the 
candles. A great sense of comradarie per
meated the air. And soon, in the darkness. 
it was as the twinkling of douns of 
rtreflics in lhe black nighL 

Tbcrc's something about the warm glow 
of a candle in the dark. Imagine if you 
will, about ISO 10 200 candlcs.1winkling 
in the blackness of nighL There were 
several speakers. speaking out against GIL 
Violence and Bashing. 1ncn it was time io 
march. Across the street we went, down 
the cast side of Centennial Mall. The 
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RJ. 
vigilance and march was quiet, somber, 
hushed. Imagine if you will, a siring of 
people 2 blocks long, with the candles 
flickering in the darlc. A mother pushing 
her stroller with her child, a Grandmother 
worried over a granddaughter or a 
grandson. a farmer moce at home oo a 
uacior in a field, coUege students, high 
school students, people Crom many walks 
of life, united in a common bond. 

As WC crossed lhe Slffi:ts III M, lhen 81 N. 
0, P, Q and finally R SIJ'CCI to lhc Ne• 
braslca Hisiory Building far non.h of lhe 
capiiot, many people lhanlccd the police 
for helping us cro.ss the streets safely. At 
the north end of the Mall, we quietly 
gathered. Anolhcr spcalcer, a young lady, 
addressed us. Then she thanked us all for 
coming and talcing a stand againSt 
violence of any kind. She also warned us 
IO stay in groups walking back IO the 
capiiol lO our cars. She told us many Gay 
Bashings had occurred on Centennial 
Mall. 

As I crossed the street 10 return an 
incident brought this home, loud and 
clear. lllcre, as I crossed the sucei. stood 
a group of young men in !heir late Lecns, 
maybe, four in number. I overheard the 
tallest one say IO his companions. "Look 
a1 all !hose Queers over lhcre; we ought io 
go over and bash !heir p-•"G heads 

Yes, we need more or these marches, 
more or these vigils, but these won '1 do ii 
alone. I tiave been in Omaha since 1969 
and have seen much of this "Gay Bash
ings", and people I have known in the past 

have died because of this. And I am 
saddened 10 say, more will die in the 
future. because of this. Does anyone have 
an answer? A solution? I don 'L " 

The New Voice 

THE SECOND MOST IMPOR, 

TANT ROOM IN THE HOUSE 
Htddauttuce 

This month's article should be tilled The 
Egg and I. The following is a list of egg 
lips you always wanted 10 lcnow but were 
afraid IO ask. And 10 give credit where 
credit is due: They came from Uers 
aunt, Sharon Sharalike. 

I. To prevent !be yolk of a hard coolccd 
egg from bcc:ocning green-tinged: 

A. Use fresh eggs only. The green 
gunk develops quicker and moce 
easily in older eggs. 

8. Never boil the eggs longer than IS 
minulCS. 

C. Once cooked, quickly cool the eggs 
in cold water. 

2. To get the yolk in lbc center of the egg 
when you want picture perfect 
deviled eggs, stand the eggs on end in 
the pan of boiling wau:r. 

3. When poaching eggs.use vinegar at the 
ratio or one Tbl vinegar per one quan 
of water. The acid in the vinegar 
precipitates the selling of lhc egg 
white and thus gives the poached egg 
a moce compact shape. 

4. To hard cook eggs, place them in a pot 
and cover wilh cold tap water. Bring 
IO a boil, lhcn immediJucly lower the 
temperature and simmer as follows: 
Small eggs: simmer for 12 minutes; 
medium eggs: 13 minutes; large eggs: 
14 10 IS minUICS; cxua large eggs: IS 
minutes. Do not mix different sizes 
of eggs when hard cooking lhem. 

S. Rmd cooked eggs are easier IO peel 
when they are hot. To peel, start al 
the larger end of the egg and remove 
the shell under running cold wau:r. 

6. To prevent a son boiled egg from 
cracking, pierce the large end of lhe 
egg with a pin. This is almost 
foolproof as it allows the air io escape 
from the air pocket in the egg as ii 
increases under heat. 

7. To tell if an unopened egg is raw or 
cooked, spin the egg on a flat surracc. 
lf the egg rotates smoothly and 
effortlessly, it is hard cooked. If ii 
wobbles, it is raw. The yollc of an 
uncooked egg changes position as ii 

•Eggs on poge 7 
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Weekly Events 
Sunday 

Mcuop>liWI C4aununily Owrcb 
420 South 24•, Omaho 
5'a,d,y Sd,ool, 9.,, 
Wonhlp Setvic:a 10-.20 mn & 7 pn 

l'hcMu 
141S1•ckloo 
S1,owot9pn 

Monday 
8"rly w.,,,.,. _ Soda! .....,;.i,. o...,p 
-34S. Nebmb Union 
Univenity of Nebrub M Lincoln 
c:hcct Unloc, C.lmdar for tlme 

A~te Tat Sl1C 
Nclnwt AIDS Pn>joct 
3614 t.e.ven"""1h, Om.hi, 7 I<> 10 pn 

Rive,Ci<y ~od O.Onu Rd,ca,ula 
Lowe A•enoe Praby<crian O,urdi 
1023 Nonb 4ru, S.-. 7 pn 

Tuesday 
Cay,1.uhion Support o...., 
MCCOmaho, 420 Soollt 24" 
7:JOpn 

Thursday 
AllcJM& TeA Site 
Ncbrub AIDS Pn>joct 
3624 Laveowonh, Omw 
7pml0 IOpn 

UNL Cay/Labi., Salclcuu<lraamiutioo 
Room 342, Nch,ub Union. 8 pn 
Univ,nny Nebrub /Uncoln 

Nuu & Bolu & Bru, T-
Poli. Lwhe,.._ 41"& Fomom, 7 pn 
C.11 NAP34:2.-4233 or Sieve 346-1556 
Alcoholic ,....,,,......, °''"'P dca1u,a 
wilh alcobol w AIDS ;,._ 

Friday 
MwtO>ilclnnof Alcoholica 
MCCOmw 
42DSouth 24• 
6;J0pn 
346-0561 

Cay Alcoholic< "->ymow 
Pdi. Lutl,erm O,ufd, 
'l03 South 41" s.-. Omw 
1:15 pn 
345-9916 

women·, Friday Alie,- o..Jv:rma 
(w r .... , ne<worb 111d have fun) 
l'hc Club, 116 Nonh 20th Stroel, IJncojn 

S. 7 pn 
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P.A.C.T. NOTES 
P.A.C.T. (People of All Colors Together) 
is growing and making progn:ss. We 
want to be recognized as an official 
chapt.er by January 1990. 

Our special guest from the National 
Association of Black and White Together 
came to support us and give us new 
insights on bow to keep our fonning 
chapter alive. Ken A. was pleased to see 
how much intereSt and desire there was to 
have the group in our city. 

Last month Milwaukee B. W .M.T. cllapter 
celebrated its ninth anniversary. Three 
people auendcd and expressed positive 
feedback to Omaha's chapter. We met 
many people from the Midwest Slates and 
shatod new and existing ideas. Those 
delegates who panlcipated in this festive 
event said tbat the workshops were of 
benefit to them. It helped them realize 
what B.W.M.T. rcaUy is. 

This month our chapter is scheduling an 
introductory get acquainted event with the 
Kansas City chapter. We arc glad that 
they will be visiting us and it will be our 
pleasure to h0st them. We welcome you, 
B.W .M.T. Kansas City. 

lf P.A.C.T. is something that interests 
you, we invite you to see what we're all 
about Please call 341-4078 (Of more 
infonnation. "f' 

UNL GLSA WINS 

AWARD 
The UNL Gay/1...CSbian Student Assocla· 
tioo won the Fust l'ri2c for their booth at 
the Annual Activities Festival, sponsored 
by Campus Activities and Programs. The 
awanl was given Qctobe( Sth. A wards arc 
based on appearnncc. materials given and 
originality of the booths. "f' 

Just In time for Holiday GMng, The Goy Desk 
Calendar, 1990 by Michael Wlllhoite from 
Alyson Press. Is ovolloble for only Sl0.95 from 
ony member of the steering committee of The 
New Vo/Ce of Nebraska. Michael Wlllholte. 
Popular caricaturist for The Washington Blade. 
hos selected his most attractive and witty 
drawings of personalities from the Post and 
present. In a short essay accompanying each 
caricature. Wlllholte dishes as cleverly as he 
draws. 

This calendar Is larger than those published In 
previous years, not only to accommodate Will
holte's excellent drawings. but also because 
virtually every day of the year contains on 
anniversary of births and lmPortont events. 

If you'd like a copy of The Goy Desk Calendar, 
1990 tor yourself and o few copies to use as 
presents. contact any member of the steering 
committee. For more Information. coll Amy 
Morie Meek at 422-1564. 
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NEWS IN ACADEMIA 
Reprinted from GALA Nebraskan 

Oary B. Melton, a UNL Psychology/Law 
Professor h.as produced oo cxccUent 
article in the J unc I 989 issue of American 
Psychologist The title of the article is 
"Public Policy and Private Prejudice: Psy
chology and Law on Gay Rights". The 
article seems to provide an excellent 
analysis of the role of psychology in the 
role of fighting stereotypes and changing 
public policy and personal prejudice 
rcganling sexual orientation. If you have 
time, check it ouL "f' 

Support Those 
Folks Who 
ADVERTISE 

in The 
NEW VOICE 
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NEWS FROM THE MONARCHS 
We would like to swt our l~cer by 
expressing our deepest sorrow of "1e dea"1 
of Bunny Lynne, who passed away 
Scpiember 29th. 

Bunny was a great asset to the gay 
community. Being Princess Royal I of 
I.C.0.N., she did many benefit shows. 
Her memories will always live on. We'll 
miss you Bunny. 

On a happier note wc wish IO congrnwlatc 
Dusty Logan. Dus1y won !he Great Plains 
Mr. Drummer lcalhcr CODICSI in St. Louis 
and came in 4th at "1c National Mr. 
Drummer Contest in San Francisco. 
Doing a great job with Fantasy '89, we ell 
know he deserves this title. GrcaL job 
Dus&yll 

If you've ever wondered who makes up 
the Board of Governors ofl.C.O.N., your 
questions arc over. 1bc following people 
give their time with m~gs, shows, 
picnics and many other events. 

TIiey arc as follows: 
Executive Board: 

Don Flowers ..... Prcsident 
Billy Bohannon .. V. President 
Rick Tomow ..... Trcasurer 
Scott R~ ..... Secretary 

Members of the Board: 
Joe Reed 
Debra Levengood 
Kent Rodriques 
David Hansen 
Gerald Brown 
Jo Jo Morrison 
Gary West 

l l .19 $ Llfl). 
A HAIR SHOPPE 

8510 PLACE 
NORTH 30TH STREET 

453·6688 
CALL 

for your appointment 
with Kathleen 
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If you don't know who these people arc, 
you 're always welcome to atLCnd our 
meetings to meet them. They arc held 
every 1st Monday of the monlh at 6:30 
p.m. at lhc Max. 

Food for Though; Whal is iL7 Why do WC 
do it? As we all know there are those less 
fonunntc people who can't aff onl some of 
the necessities of life. This is why 
l.C.O.N. started Food for Thought. 
Usually around Thanksgiving LC.O.N. 
hosts a show to raise money for the 
purpose of helping !hose in need of food. 

This year Food for Thought will be held 
November 12th at the Max, al 10 p.m. 
All proceeds will be split. SO% going to 
MCC Food Panuy and the remainder will 
be given LO an AIDS related organization 
to be distributed to P. W.A.'s in need of 
food. Come and show your support. We 
will appreciaie it. Once again please 
come lO our meetings and see what we do. 

We leave you wilb this, 
Joe, Debra, and Gabrielle 

Thanks to Fantasy '89 

Once again all of us a1 the New Voice of 
Nebraska want to say a hcan-felt thank 
you lO Dustin Logan, Bob Ewing, and the 
TwoWhcclers of Omaha for Fanwy '89. 
TIie funds raised by Faniasy '89 will go a 
long way toward making the New Voice 
financially secure so we can continue 
being the voice of Nebraska's Gay and 
LesbiM communi1y. T 

•••••••••••••••••••••• 
• • . EAGLE : 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

• • • • • • • • Employee. 
Association• 

for: 
Gays and Lesbians• 

a US West Resource Group: 
• Sharon McCannev-402/422-5131 • ••••••••••r••••••••••• 
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FREE LEGAL CONSULTATION FOR: 

ACCIDENT & DEATH 
CASES 

Poge 12 

Automobile • On The J ob • On Premises 

KNow YOUR RIGHTS! 

CHARLES R. KILGORE, JR. 

ATTORNEY AT LAw 
4913 UNDERWOOD AVENUE 

No recovery, no fee 
558-5000 
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RIVER CITY MIXED CHORUS I: 
---------------------- - ----- I ~ The River City Mixed Chorus is now well Our fi~ public appearance will be at co 1 
inio rehearsals for their Winter Concert in Lowe Avenue, Sunday, November 12th at f N • 

Dccember and working very hard IO bring 10:00 a.m. The Chorus is always pleased a: 
io you a fun and memorable Holiday IO sing for the church membcrs during f; : 
Season event. So marlc your calendars their worship service. This is one or the _ ::IE 
now for Sunday, December 17th, 7:05 many ways we get IO say THANKS IO O W 

I- > p.m. and come join us celebrau:. !hem for providing us a place IO rehearse. f u
0 

o 
After the service, lhe Chorus will be z 

The Chorus this season has lost some 
familiar faces who have moved away 
during the summer, but has gained some 
new members, who are realizing how 
much fun it is to gather on Monday nights 
at Lowe Avenue IO sing, warble and wail 
away with [amity. This year we have 
been joined by Kalhy England, a member 
of PFLAG. making us a Indy Mixed 
chorus. We'll be watching IO see what 
kind of coswme she will choose to wear 
to our Halloween Night rehearsal 

Some or our members have been bringing 
reports back io the Chorus about some or 
the good singers around Dale's piano at 
the Max. JI you enjoy singing !hue, why 
arcn 't you coming and singing wilh us? 

holding a small rcccplion downstairs for 
!he membership. If there is one lhing the f 
Chorus can do besides sing, it's cook. 
From the way lhfags are staelcing up, the 
entire chorus may have IO go on a 
collective diet after the holidays. I: 

:I 
Next we will be appearing at Union 1w 
Stalion on Sunday, December 10th at 2:00 ~ 
p.m. We will be sharing our holiday spiri1 
with the rest of Omaha, and those of you ( 
who care IO attend...hear us sing ... rcmart 
how "last year's tree was decorated 
better" ..• and see some of Omaha's hisloric I ~ 
past. : 

Finally we will be wrapping up our non
concen appearances with our annual 

"'Caroling at the 
Bars" nighL We 
will first siop at the 

15 
" CJ lj: 

Max on Friday. I :CJ 
Dcumber 15th, a: 
sometime during ~ ~ 
Happy Hour, 10 sing I CJ ~ 
and parlakc or some :;: ; 

Architectural 
Accents 

libation. After i qi 

iouring the Old I i 1 
Marice! area, we wiU :II r:i! 
have a Chorus 8 ~ 
dinner. then it's on I z -o 
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to lhc others. We ~ ~ 
will be at lhe Ches- I ~ o 
u:rfield sometime o.. ~ 
oner 9 p.m., with a ~ Q 
SIOp at the Run. I "' ~ 
ending up at the :II ~ 
Diamond io sing and ~ 0 
ca1someofCindy's ,~' 
great cake. ::! 

0 ~ 
We're telling you Io .,... 
here and now, the :r: ~ 
firs1 one or you. who ::l • 
shouts out, ·Sing I g ~ 
utl .• a:~ o • ou1se... ... ~ 
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MCC HEADLINES 

Over 1wen1y MCCcr's invaded The 
Chesi.erficld lhc first Friday in October. 
In November we'll hit The Diamond and 
in December, The Max. Join us for an 
evening of fun! Some of us took advan
tage of lhe opportnni1y to say ''Thanks" 10 
Dusty and Bob and T.W.0. for lhe funds 
raised al Faniasy '89 al an appreciation 
dinner on lhe 13th sponsored by T.W.O. 
Thanks again to all of you: Dusty, Bob, 
T.W.O. Saturday nights arc now movie 
and game nights a1 MCC. Activities start 
around 7:30. From now on !here will be 
something going on a1 lhe church nearly 
every Sawrday nigllL For full details, 
coniac1 lhe church office. A special song 
service was held lhe evening of lhe 15th. 
The service was planned by members of 
lhe Worship Commiuee. They are plan
ning another special service around 
Thanksgiving. 

Membership classes ended. and we were 
again pleased IO welcome new members 
into our ranks! The Boan! of Directors 

? 

Carla P. 
met in mid-October and identified some 
long range goals. 

Near lhe end of lhe month, things got busy 
again as we had our monthly social evenc 
a Halloween Pany. Lots of fun. food and 
fellowship higbligh~ lhe evening. 

Our quancrly congregational meeting on 
lhe 29th allowed us to take care of lhc 
business of our church. 
Thal evening was lhe monthly Healing 
Service. The aucndance a1 Ibis service 
continues IO grow. As always we invilC 
you IO join us any Sunday for either or 
both of lhc 1wo services 10:20 a.m. or 
7:00 p.m. 

Looking ahead IO November. !here arc 
plans for beginning Parish Family Groups, 
and all of lhe usual activities: Sunday 
School, Support Group, Choir Practice, 
Movie and Game Nights, etc. Come join 
us. any lime! Sec you soon. T 

? 

l:!l.11. may be a1 Risk 

for AIDS Infection 
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G/L JEWS MEET 
Gary 

AflCr several months of dialogue, a group 
of Gay and Lesbian Jews met on October 
15 10 discuss Conning a metro-area Jewish 
group. 

The group is being paucrned aflCf similar 
area associations for olhcr religious 
affiliations (such as Dignity and Affinna· 
Lion). and olhcr existing nalionwidc 
suppon groups and "gay synagogues" for 
Jews. The small - but dedicated - "core" 
of !his new organization would very much 
welcome new members from lhe area. 
They would also apprcciatt input towards 
a name for lhc body.The next galhcnng 
will be held lhe weekend of November 
18-19, a1 a time and location yet IO be 
decided. 

All intercslCd persons arc invilCd IO phone 
402/449·9377, and leave a name and 
number. Your call will be returned. T 

AIDS 
Information - Referral 

and 

Testing 

METROPOLITAN 

CoMMUNllY 

CHURCH OF OMAHA 
Lincoln Lancaster County 

Health Department 
402/471-8065 

For other testing sit.es, call: 
Douglas County 
Grand Island Hall Coumy 
Nemaha County 
Nonh Plane 
Sc011Sblu1T 
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402/444·7214 
308/381-Sl75 
402/274-4549 

308/S34-6780 exL 134 
308/635-3866 

Putor Matthew Howard 
Sunday IVorsblp 

10:20am a.ncl 7:00pm 

Gay / Leabl&1LSupport Group 
1\Jcaday• at 7:30pm 

SerTlceAddreu 
4:20 South 24th Street 

Mellla, Adclrw 
PO Box 3173 

Omaha. NE 68103 
402/345·Z563 
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MATTHEW HOWARD 

INSTALLED AS PASTOR OF 

MCC,OMAHA 
On Septcmber 17 the sanctuary of 
Meuopollian Community Church of 
Omaha was filled lO overllowing as the 
Reverend Mauhcw Howard was officially 
installed as pastor. The SC1Vice was 
conducted by the Reverend Bonnie 
Daniel, District CoordinalOC or theMid
Cenl.l'lll DiS1rict or the Universal Fellow
ship or Metropolitan Community 
Churches. The Reverend Daniel spoke lO 
the congregation on the season or change 
that we all experience. She complimenl.Cd 
the Reverend Jan Kross on her 7 years as 
pastor which prepared the church for this 
new season. She spoke or the pain which 
always accompanies change, comparing ii 
lO the chill of auwmn frost whx:h brings 
the uccs lO their full color. Reverend 
Daniel went on lO spcalc of the season of 
growth which she sees ahead for MCC· 
Omaha. In the Installation cen:mony 
which followed, Reverend Howard 
formally accepted responsibility for 
pastoring the congregation. The iLCmS 
necessary for his ministry were symboli· 
cally presented lO Reverend Howard by 
Reverend Daniel, the MCC-Omaha Board 
of Directors and the Lay DelegaLC. 
communion elements were presenl.Cd by 
Revered Howard's spouse, Craig SIOOJ)CS, 
and a Stoll was presenl.Cd by Reverend 
Howard's personal friend and mentoc, 
Roger Webb. A reception followed the 
service. Among the guests were friends 
form Reverend Howard's former pastoralc 
in Pueblo, CO. T 

Q!qe5terfielb 
OmAIIA 

Mon-frt3pm-lam l!'!I 
Sat-Sun noon-lam W 
1951 St. Mary's 
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MR. GAY NEBRASKA 

1 990 SELECTED 
A crowd or well over I 00 cheered as Rick 
Noss was named Mr. Gay Nebra.sb 1990 
in the competition sponsored by th.e Two 
Wheelers of Omaha 

Rick pn:senled an image of classic good 
looks combined with an impish sense of 
humor. His appearance in bar attire was 
fashionably stylish as was lhe inilial phase 
or his appearance in beach wear wrapped 
in a black beach iowel. However, when 
he removed the towel, his black bikini 
boasled a miniature bow tie end whitc 
shirt in front and tiny black tails in bact. 
His use of the uncxpeclCd continued into 
the formal attire when he appeared in 
classic Celtic costume of black jacket and 
wum plaid kilL During his prepared 
siatcments Rich spoke fiuenlly regarding 
his personal loss when a good friend was 
killed in Lincoln earlier this fall and his 
intcnt lO be politically active in lhe light 
against hate crimes. 

The first runner-up to Mr. Gay Nebraska 
was Todd Vesely, Mr. Max, who consis
tently presents a sLylish contcmporary 
Western appcarancc. Todd spoke of his 
desire lO continue lO seek unity within lhe 
Gay and Lesbian community. The second 
runner-up lO was Brandon whose appear
ances had a lhealrical flair lhat enchanl.Cd 
the audience. 

A more complete repon of the festivities 
will appear in the December issue of the 
New Voice. T 

Check this out 

Now s81Ving beer ond wlnel 

tb• 
ID>@~m 

txeokfast 
k.N:h and dinner 

oflBf hours 

619 South 16th Street 
341 ·0751 

~ "lhe go>J In downtown Omaha" 
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N EW ANGLE IN N EBRASKA 
At the October S meeting of Bars and 
Organizations of Omaha it was decide to 
rename the group to rcOcct its current 
focus on G/1.. Pride Activities throughout 
the year. The new name, ANGLE, 
represents the group's focus on Achieving 
New Gay/Lesbian Endeavors. 

Membership in ANGLE is no longer 
limi!Cd to representatives of Bars and 
Organizations. The newly elected officers 
of ANGLE arc currently developing 
siandards which wiU allow individuals 
with a specific inletCSl in Pride Activities 
to become full members of the group. In 
addition, any Gay or Lesbian Business or 
Gay and Lesbian Sensitive Business is 
welcome to join this group and 10 suppon 
on-going Pride Activities. And of course, 
all organizations dealing with Gay or 
Lesbian issues are welcome. 

To allow for gteat.er participation by the 
community, ANGLE will be meeting on 
the flI'St Tuesday of each month at 7 p.m. 

The group has not yet detcrmined a 
permanent meeting location so for now 
call 556-9907 for location. 

The group has already completed two 
major projects presenting a highly success
ful benefit show and orchestrating local 
recognition of National Coming Out Day. 

The benefit show, "Proud Mary, Keep On 
Burning", was held at the Max on Scptcm
ber 24. Fifteen different acts took part in 
the 2 1/2 hour show, including several 
"live" numbers- Seven organizations and 
businesses were represented in the show 
which raised a total ofSS63.73 to be used 
for Pride Activities during the upcoming 
year. 

In recognition of National Coming Out 
Day. press releases were sent to all local 
television stations and the World Herald, a 
classified ad encouraging Gays and 
Lesbians to take a coming out step was 
placed in the Personal column of the 

Muscle Line Promotions 
Presents The 
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World Herald on October 11 (National 
Coming Out Day), Ayers suggesting 
several coming out steps were distributed, 
and a mail campaign was organized to 
suppon Hate Crime legislation. Through· 
out the weekend prior to National 
Coming Out Day, members of ANGLE 
were at the Max showing tapes of the 
1988 and 1989 Pride Parades and asking 
people to sign letters to Senators Elion 
and Kcrrey and to Governor Orr asking 
that they suppon legislation which would 
require that all Hate Crimes, including 
Gay Bashing. would be reported as such. 
Over 200 individuals took an imponant 
coming out step by signing these leuers. 

Jf you feel a strong commitment to Gay 
and Lesbian Pride is.\ues and are willing 
LO work on networking and consciousness 
raising activities, then you belong in 
ANGLE. For more information, contact 
Sharon Van Butsel al the New Voice of 
Nebraska. 'If 

1989 NPC 
NEBRASKA STATE 

BODYBUILDING 
CHAMPIONSHIPS 

NOVEMBER l.8, 1989 
PLACE: HOLIDAY INN CENTRAL - GRAND BALLROOM 

72ND & l-80. OMAHA, NEBRASKA 
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-MASTER Of CERIHONIES: VICKI ''JR" HANSON-

<<SHA LL SUITS, BIG MUSCLES , HOT BODIES>> 

TIMES: 8 AM - 9 AM Weigh Ins 
- 9.30 AM l't!judging 

6.00 PM Diers Open 
7:00 PM Fm 
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Helms anll1!,ay amcndmcnlS Sl)l'fad rear and bli;otry and Nldanger 
dlectlve 1!(1\tnun,:nL rtSPOOSt to tht \IDS cnsls. ~Ill he win? 
ll's up to ll>U' 

Beat back the Helms attack! 
CAU 

1-800-257-4900 
S<ad Coocmo • - ""' ror °""""" 9184 0-a prtllilffll .... llruL Onl)' Sl.50 <><ii. cu,_. 10 - 1~ 

Ir )'OIi dOrl t loow •• )'our lq;l&alOr ls. lbt (lC)t1'aU)r' aot1.. 

FAIRNESS 
Falmess. Tblll's all wfl'I' aS11n~ ror Protf'(tlon from unrw 

dlSCrimlnauon In 100. and hous1n11- \n rnd to anu,g.-iy , lolen<t. 
lmmlgnlUOn reform. OtfeaL o< btl:()ted la'A'S denying human dlgnil) 
and equal JUSllce to Jesb!an$ and ,:av mrn. 
IL Jsn'L LOO much w a,;t. Bul lar-n,:hL zcalols havt flooded Congress 
•Ill! anu.gay mall and ,."' kl6e LOO ol~n Yoo can ell.In# tills. 

FIGHT BACK 
FOR FAIRNESS. 

CAU 
1-800-257-4900 

S.,,O CAloctts, I - \,t, fo, 1)1),nLCN' 9188 
~ a prepoml ... , ...... 0.l)'S.f.30 <ll<ll - ., - ~ 

If you donl lAOa1 ~bG )'OUt ~IS.Ole opemor dloa.-

project 

S UPPORT GROUPS 

HIV TESTING 

B UDDY SYSTEMS 

AIDS H OTLINE 

NAP 
3624 Leavenworth 
Omaha, NE 68105 

AIDS Hotline 9arn-5pm & 6pm-llpm Monday- Friday; 6pm-llpm Weekends 
Omaha 342-4233 Statewide soon82-AIDS (2437) 

ffiV Testing 7pm - 10pm Mondays and Thursdays 
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To our Readers: Please consider sending this letter to our President to encourage his more 

_ active role In the fight against AIDS. ____________ :,... __________ _ 

November 1989 

President George Bush 
The White House 
Washington, D.C. 

Dear Mr. President: 

Last October 6, 7, and 8, tens of thousands came to Washington D.C. from all cor
ners of America to remember this country's AIDS dead. For three days they walked 
among the 10,800 panels of the National Names Quilt honoring that many people 
and more who have died of AIDS. 

You were not there with them to see the Quilt, to walk with them and experience 
first hand the hearts and hands of the thousands who fashioned its pieces. 

We needed you then and need you now to lead America in fighting this disease and 
helping those affected by it. Help us who care, who volunteer and contribute our 
resources to make America well. Give us your leadership and support. We love 
those people represented by that Quilt. And we love many others not there who 
have died and are dying. Please show compassion, Mr. President, and guts and the 
courage to commit our nation's resources to ending this epidemic. 

AIDS is not a partisan disease. All are affected by it no matter what their political 
stripe, religious doctrine, economic position or life style. AIDS needs research. It 
needs massive attention. The discrimination so many suffer must stop. There must 
be housing for those who have none. There must be affordable care. AIDS cannot 
be swept under the rug nor can our government or anyone wish it away. 

Some 66,000 of us have died of AIDS in this country. More than we lost in Vietnam. 
Please don't ignore what can only grow worse if action isn't taken. 

December 1 is World AIDS Day. Whether we like it or not, AIDS is a world problem, 
too. America can take leadership to address it and she needs you in the forefront. 
Please, Mr. President, acknowledge AIDS and commit this nation to fighting it. 

Sincerely, 
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#Natibhal SjuMqll 
October 11, 1989 

"Mr. President, Speak lO us!" Those 
words were lbe opening words in a speech 
by Cleve Jones at a Sauuday nigh1 
candlelight march which ended al !.he 
Renecting Pool in Crom of lhc Lincoln 
Memorial, Oc!Obe,-7, 1989. There were 
heard and were endorsed by lCl'IS of 
lhousands who came lO WashinglOll D.C. 
lO remember lhis coun11y's AIDS dead. h 

was Cleve Jones who sWICd !.he gteal 
Names Quilt wilh a single panel. lt is 
now a memorial unlike any in hisiory wilh 
more lhan I 0,800 names sewn and painlCd 
in10 ilS fabric honoring lhal many people 
and more who have died of AIDS. 

The Qui.II is an incredibly powerful 
expression or love and pain, anger and 
affinnation liom !.he heans and hands or 
lhousands and lhousands of individuals 
who have lost someone dear. IIS panels 
dcmollSll'llt.e a tremendous variely or 
expression tha1 exlsis among a people as 
diverse as lhe people or America. They 
arc made by friends and lovers and 
families from au comers or our nation and 
even beyond. Some are plain and simple 
and others are so complex, one could 
wriic pages about lhe people honored. 
Many are humorous and many scream 
wilh outrage, fury and frustration. Some 
merely give a pe:son's name and olhers 
are decoralCd wilh greal delail ofien wilh 
momenis lhal help describe lhe unique
ness of !.he person given tribuie. 

They represem people of all ages and 
races and national origins and religions. 
People who were gay and straight. male 
and female - and all who died of AIDS. 
Some died surrounded by family and 
friends. Others died alone and even un
known. 

Some died in prison, lhcir names kepi 
secret - and some arc locked in the prison 
or lhcir families' memories - families 
who are afraid or embarrassed or can't 
accept lhe uulh. 

On Friday and Saturday lhc names on !.he 
Quill as well as others not lhere were read 
a1 a podium by hundreds who traveled 
from all partS of lhe eounlly lO give 
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tribuie. Each name was signed for lhosc 
who could IIOl hear. 

For two days we heard lhose names and 
lhe anguish of lbosc who read lbem. 
MothCt"S, falhcrs, grandparenis, lovers. 
They were brtllhCt"S and sisters, friends 
and lhosc who simply cared. II wasn '1 a 
drone nor monotonous, bu1 a1 limes during 
lhc 8 hours each day lhal lheir names were 
spoken, lhe senses were dull until a name 
familiar - or did it only seem familiar? -
sprang oul like the crack of a whip lO 
make reali1y even more slinging. On 
Sunday, !he speakers were silenl and ii 
was left lO our eyes lO sec lhosc names. 
Some names were famous bu1 all were 
importam. 

"David Jackson, Melvin J., Michael 
Bcnnc11, Rita Redd, Baby Jessica, Tony 
P., Tony Joseph, Debra Sharan, Sieve, 
Slig, Jose Renms, Oka, Baby Doe, John, 
Alphonso, Aannando,Moniquc, Tom No
vomy, Rock Hudson, 'My Cousin,' For 
All Those Who Died Alone. Anonymous 
Man, Bill, Giselle, Tom B., Winnona. .. " 

Many hundreds came to volumeer lime to 
monitor lhe Quill, IO set ii up and 10 take 
ii down. Comradeship developed among 
!hem lhal we wiU cherish through mem
ory. We all wore while and decoralCd our 
swcaicrs and halS wilh appropriate buuons 
lhal spoke simple words lhaJ only himed 
al whal we were experiencing and would 
laler remember: "Keep lhe Love Alive." 
"The Names Project." ''The Quill See II 
And Understand." "Some say lhis is 
punishmenl rrom God. Bui lhat isn'1 lhe 
God I know." "Silence= Dealh." "Re
member Their Names." 
Because lhousands are reprcscmed by lhc 
Quill, lhousands came to see it Molhers. 
Falhcrs. Brolhcrs. Sis1Ct"S. Babies. 
Lovers. Friends. The curious. The 
humble. The Great Our own Nebraskan 
Peter Hoagland •• our Represcntaiive in 
CongtcSS was lherc. Every state was 
rcpresenlCd by someone. Many countries 
and all lhe continents were IOO. Unfamil
iar names including mclliOuous ones from 
Africa helped lie our world iogelher. 

Once again, however, our Presidcnl was 
not lhcrc. Las1 year, and lhc year before, 

it was Reagan. This lime lhc man who 
saw in our people a thousand poinis of 
lighl, who in his vision of America 
promised a kinder, genller nation, didn't 
take lhe lime to console or give eneour
agemen1 or re,cogniu lhe grief and 
lribulCS or thousands --even with a word. 
1n lhc very front of his fron1 yard at the 
Whiic House - in lhc great Ellipse by lhe 
grea1 Mall - were cries and reminders of 
his people, yearning for bis leadership, 
pleading for a sign tha1 he cared. lnsicad, 
his noisy chopper new over in a migh1 
and insulting rush lO escape to Camp 
David for the weekend where he could 
nurse bis aching finger which had re
ceived surgical aucntion. 

Does he have a clue how an AIDS person 
aches? Or how thal person's family and 
friends ache? Does he even care? Thai 
Friday nigltl in October. ii would seem he 
did not. Allhough he had been invited lO 
view lhc Quih, he did not. 

Cleve Jone's appeal was an appeal from 
all of us whose hearts ache wilh grief and 
yearn for compassion and leadership. 
Some 66,000 have died from AIDS. 
There will be more. We want Ibis disease 
to stop !is rampage. How can our govcrn
mcn1 and iis leadership continue to be 
callous? We need lhe Presiden1 lO speak 
io us, to not ignore his people. We wan1 
lO respccl him and wan1 him lO honor his 
oalh and office by being Presidenl of all 
lhcpeople. 

Thus, lhere are many feeling,s and 
emotions are engendered by experiencing 
lhc Quill There is anger and hon when 
one considers whal is happening in our 
coun11y. Bui lhcre is also lhe sense of 
privilege. Above all, ii was an honor lO 
be prescnl al the Quill America is bolh 
poorer and richer because of it. Poorer 
because we have losl so much life lha1 bas 
eontribulCd so much life. Richer because 
lhere are people who have laken lhc lime 
to care and remember. 

John Coe 
Prcsidenl 

Nebraska AIDS Project 
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Looking ror Love? Make sure lhat 's all 
you find. Use a latex condom evcrytime. 
DHCD at 444-687S. 
••••••••••••••••••••• • 
Want to meet other proressinnal gays in 
a social setting to discuss ideas and share 
your thoughts? Want IO allend plays, 
conccns, movies, progressive dinners with 
people who share your lifestyle? Now 
forming, The Social Club or Lincoln. 
For more information, write PO Box 
5048, Lincoln, NE 6850S. 
•••••••••• • ••••••••••• 
GWM, 25, Sha,p, Athletic, wants friends/ 
share + relationship. Mature, employed, 
24-30. Respond w/photo. Phone if 
possible, Boxbolder P.O. Box 6470, 
Omaha, NE 68106. 
•••••••••••••••••• • •• 
Special Notice 
On November8, lhe0maha Workshop 
Theatte will present aa special fund raiser 
ror NAP or itS highly successful comedy, 
"Nebraska - Oklahoma." Wriucn by 
Steve Porr, this will be the rounb year of 
this hilacious production which has won 
critical acclaim all over the state. 

The play will be prc$Cnu:d at 8:00 sharp at 
The Scorecanl, 636 nonh I 14th StrceL 
AU seats will be $12.50 and may be 
ordered through the NAP office at 342-
4233 weekdays between 9 am and 5 pm. 
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NAP CoNTRIBUTIONS: MANY FORMS FROM M ANY SOURCES 

In the past rew weeks, NAP bas been lhe 
recipient o( several contributions to help It 
in its work. On October 3, many paform· 
ers ~om lhe Omaha community gave or 
their time and talent at a show held at the 
Upstairs Dinner Theauc. An audience or 
nearly I 00 were cnienained by many or 
Omaha's finest Slllge and night club 
pcrsonalities including Dalienne Majors, 
Joshua Kuhl, Clyde McNeal, Pan and nm 
Kalo, Beth Asbjomson. WOW's George 
Woods. Senator David Landis, John 
Morrissey, Luigi Wailes. Claudeuc 
Valentine, and members or lhe "Ain ·1 

Misbehavin' .. Cl!SL Special guests 
included Penny Franks, Keilh Allcnon. 
Dick Mueller, NAP"s Executive Director 
Barbara Shaw and President John Coe. 
Duich Haling was lhe producer. Over 
$2,400 was raised at lhe event which 
promises to be lhe first or more to come. 

A smaller event, but one which helped 
raise some funding was a birthday pany 
ror NAP's President, John Coe. Instead of 
girts, he requested donations io go to 
NAP. Approximately $2.500 was raised 
on lhat occasion. 
On October 14, at lhe Mr. Gay Nebraska 
conteSt. retiring title holder Dustin Logan 
presented NAP with a check of $3,300 
raised in August at Fantasy '89. This 
event also involved lhe cooperation and 

support of may people including T.W.O. 
which provided personnel and many hours 
or time to that major effon. These and 
other fund raisers held for Nebraska AIDS 
Project are greatly appreciated, for such 
financial suppon enables the agency to 
maintain an office and provide and 
coordinate the many services it offers 
Nebraskans. • 
•••••••••••• • •••••••• • 
Woops! We really goofed ... Last month 
we transposed the PO Box no. or this ad: 
GWM, 35, 5'11", ISS lbs, Brown, Blue, 
Mustaebe, Good Looking. I am looking 
ror friendship and possible lasting 
relationship. No rems. falS, or drugs. 
Write PO Box S644, Lincoln, NE 6850S 

This is my opponunity to say lhanks and 
good-bye to all the good fol.ks and staff at 
The New Voice. I have enjoyed very 
much helping make this magazine more 
pleasing and readable. I am moving west; 
I hope there is a way I can still help do the 
typography. Be good to yourself, and 
continue IO suppon The New Voice of 
Nebraska. 

Rich 

.. -~----------------, 
I \ ..A,._ I 
! o/s---
1 Order your one year subscription today by mailing $19 .00 to: 

Bars Clubs & Lounges 
Omaha 
The Ch~terfield, 195 I SL Mary's Avenue 
The Diamond, 712 South 16th Stteet 342.9595 
The Max, 1417 Jackson 346-4110 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

The New Voice or Nebraska 
P0Box3SU 

The Run, 1715 Leavenworth 449-8703 

Omaha, Nebraska 68103 

l=---------------
1-
l-:-:----------------
1-
1----------------1.., ........ r•.- New VMtt ii ,,.,u~d tit d ploiA bf'C)Wll ~11\ld.op.-

L - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - J 
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Lincoln 
The Boardwalk, 20th and O StteelS 4 74-9741 
The Club, 116 North 20th Street 474-S692 
Pank, 200 South 18th Street 435·8764 

Grand Island 
Chasins, 4th and Walnut 308/382·0236 
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Sunday, Nov. 19 
JERRY HOLIDAY 
AND COMPANY 
Don't Miss Marilyn Mae west, 
Bette Davis and More! 

-·-
Congratulations to 
Miss Gay America 
1990 
BRANDI ALEXANDER 

Thursday, Nov. 20 

EXPOSED TO 
LOVE 
The Midwest's #1 
Female Revue! 

November at The Max 

sunday, Nov. s 

"TEN YEARS OF THE BEST" 

Sunday, Nov. 12 

"FOOD FOR THOUGHT" 

Sunday, Nov. 26 

"THE CHICAGO 
MEAT PACKERS" 
coming soon to The Max - This New 
and Handsome Male Dance Group! 

THE MAX 
OMAHA 



T1Ps FoR CONTACTING YouR LEGISLATOR BY LETTER 
Taken from a letter by the National Gay & Lesbian Task Force. 

There is a great need for individusls to stay in written contaet with their elected officials. Letters arc used by legislators as one way 
to measure public opinion in their district. Legislators count the pieces of mail FOR and AGAINST every issue. 

Erfective utters: ldcntiry Yourself 

Make sure your legislaior knows you arc his/her constituent. You can identify yourself as a constituent but you can also assume the 
staff person recognizes mosi addresses in the district - which means you must include your name and address. 

Avoid anonymous letters. 
Topics 

Cover one subject per leucr. DiffercnL staff in the office cover different issues. Your ICller may get lost or get hung up with one 
staff person if you cover several iopics in your letter. If you have more than one issue to raise, write more than one leller. If the 
issue you rniscd can be identified by a bill numbc:, include that bill number. If possible, mention who introduced the legislation, 
how many legislaiors have co-sponsored the bill. and what it will do. This demonstraLCS to the legislaior that you arc serious abcut 
the issue and arc keeping a close watch on the progress of the bill. 

Selling Your Position 

Be brief and concise. Type or write clearly so your letter is easy 10 read. State your pos,1ion and exactly what you want the 
legislaior 10 do in your rim paragraph. For example, "I urge you IO suppon congressional effons designed 10 end the irrational 
discharges of lesbian and gay military service personnel." Or, "I urge you 10 suppon and co-sponsor HR 1048, the Hate Crimes 
Statistics Act." 

Give reasons for your position. Remember, when you write, you arc essentially trying 10 sell your idea or position on an issue 10 
the legislator. Avoid deeply emotional appeals, demands, threats or promises. These are not effective leuer writing UlCtics. 
However, if you arc writing about discrimination and have been a victim of discriminalion, explain that to the legislator. Legisla
tors will want to know how a bill or proposul will affect the lives or their constituents. Your own experiences and observations will 
help sell your position. 

Follow-up 

Request a reply. You can ask how your legislator will vote on a panicular bill, you can ask about hiS/hcr position on an issue, and/ 
or you can request his/her personal involvemem in a particular issue. You are more likely to receive a reply if you ask for one. 

When you receive a reply from the legislator and he/she agrees with your position or has informed you of his/her intent 10 vote for 
the position you have advocated - write back and thank him/her. If you receive a reply from the legislator thot informs you of his/ 
her intent IO vote in opposition IO the position you have taken - write back and ~plain your position again. Don't let him/her off 
the hook. Keep the heat on! 

Addressing your letter 

U.S. Senate The Honorable, _________ _ 
U.S. Senate 
Washington, DC 20510 

Dear Senruor _______ _ 

House The Honorable, ________ _ 
U.S. House of Rcprcscnwlives 
Washington. DC 205 IS 

Dear Rcprcscnwtive ______ _ 

REMEMBER - THE ONLY EFFECTIVE LEITER IS ONE WHICH IS WRITTEN AND MAILED! 


